
liook. This List-meniioriecl Act also ecmtains a seetioii ilevoted to ISP2 
interpretation of tlie laiigiian'e contained in it, s. 3:?. Now s. S2 Hab
of A ct No-, X X X IY  and 23 of Act No. X X X V  are aliafist word 
for word tlie saiiie^ with one striking- eseeptrion. In  s, S2 is to be 
fomid tliis s e u te i5 C 0  '• v.'ords importing tlie sing’al.-ir i m i n b e r  sliali 
iriClude tlie plural mimlier; tr.id words importing the plurnl number 

slirdi include tlie singular.”  This sentence is absent from s. 23 ol* 
xicfc No. XX-XVj, and I  am nnable to consider tlie omission nn acci
dental oae. Under tliese eircumstaiieed I  am nnaUe to interpret the 
w o r d t h e  leg-al heir as ineiading 'the plural nnmber. As Bo\rever 
I  agree in the order proposed^ it is unnecessary for me to consider 
the cj_uestion further.

Al^peal decreed.
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Before Sir Jolat Edae, K t., Chipf Juslice, lilr. Jnsiioe T yrrell and 3£r. Jv.snce B lair. 1S92
Wote'stihsr 2.

PH EK U  (JupGiiEXT-CEBioE) t). P IS T H I PAL SINGH a sb  ornEEs (D eceee- -------------
h o l d e r s ) .*

C ivil Frocccbv/e Code, s. 158—Act V I  q /lS92, s. 4 —Hxecnf-ion of decrte_Aj'>pliea~
f ion  fo r  exeatJioa striich off in ao'dsequenoe o f non-^iai/meni of iailana_Sithse-
quenf ajijsUeationfor execution.

An applieaticn for execntion of a dccrei? %  attaclimenL of immoraWe proiiorfcy 
liaring been presented by a decree-liolder, the Court executing the di'cree orfered tliafe 
tlie costs of siieli a tt  icliraent should be (leyosiietl by t]ie decree-liolder on or tefore a 
certain specified date. The cost.=s of attacliwent wore not deposited by the day* naviietl
ill the order above referi'ed to and the Court tberenpo!! passed the following order :_
“ Tbis ease caine on for liwiring to-day ; as tbe decree-hoider Las not deposited the 
costs of attacliraentj &c., therefore i t  is ordered tluit tlie case be btruek off fox defiiiilt.”

S eh l tbat wbetber this second order was an order under s. 158 of the Code of 
Civil Procedure deciding the application for attaclimenfc, or wlittlter its eFiect was 
merely to remove tlie application from tbe file of pending applleaticms witliout deeid- 
ing it, ill either ease i\o fresk application (being of a pjrcclacly siiniiar natiivte) was 
entertainable, tliougli in tbe k t tc r  case, possibly the foniser applieiiticn inigbt be 
senewed.

This appeal originally came l)efore a Bencli consisting of Straig-lit 
and Tyrrell^ J J .  wliOj in view o£ certain difiieulties as. to the effect ’
o£ an order under s. 158 01 the Code ol; Civil Procedure, desired that

* First'appefib’S'o. 7 of 1891 fi’oni a decree of Mau’vi Bluib Abmad-ullah, Sub
ordinate Judge of AlUiabad, dutt-d tbe 33i'd November lb9  J.



1832 tLe ease might be laid before a Eencb consisting of tbe Chief Justice
pHEKti aud themselves. The facts of the case are very fully stated in. the

referring- order, which is as follows
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S tra ig h t and T y rre l l ,  J J .—This is an appeal on the execution 
side and the 3udgment-debtor is the appellant. The decree obtained 
by the decree-holder, respondent, was dated the 7th of Ju ly  1884<, 
and was passed upon a mortgage-bond of the year 1870, executed 
by Musammat Resham Bibi, the wife of the appellant,''in respect of • 
a zammdari share of her\s, which she had acquired from her father. 
The decree ordered sale of the hypothecated property. The first 
application for execution was made upon the 11th of June 1887, 
and; the decree then being more than one year old, notice was 
issued to the judgment-debtor to show cause as required by law. 
On the 29th of June 1887, that being the date fixed for the judg
ment-debtor to appear and show cause, tbe_ following order was 
passed •.—“ To-day the ease came on for hearing and the judgment- 
debtor being called did not appear, and the service of j) '̂ocess being 
proved by the report of the Nazir ; ordered that the decree-holder 
do pay the costs of attachment, &e., by the 6th of Ju ly  1887^ and 
let the pleader be informed.'’"’ To tbis order there is attached the 
signature of the deeree-hokler's pleader. Upon the 6th of July 
18S7, that being the da.te fixed by which talhana was to be paid in, 
the following order was passed This case came on for hearing 
to-day; as the decree-holder has not deposited the costs of attach
ment, &c,, therefore it is ordered that the case be struck off for 
default/^

The second application for execution out of which this appeal 
before us arises was made upon the 20th of March 1890, and it 
Vv-as refused by the Munsif upon the I9th of July 1890, in the 
following terms ;—•

“ In  reference to the observations of Sir John Edge^ C. J., reported 
in page 119 of \h.B^WeeJcl^ Notes, for 1890, I  cannot but hold that 
this apphcation for execution cannot be allowed. The order was 
to file talhana within a specified time, and when it was not filed the 
ease was struck ofH. That order for filing the talhana bears the
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tJeeree-holders’ pleader’s signature. Application for execution 1892 
refused without costs.'”

In appeal to the Subordinate Judge he was of opinion that the 
MunsiFs decision was wrong, and he expresses himself in the 
following terms :—i

“ The Munsif by the High Couft decision alluded to in his 
judgment probably understands that the procedure under s. 158 of 
the Civil Procedure Code is applicable to the first rejected applica
tion ; but in my opinion this is a mistake. The procedure under the 
said section would have been applicable had the decree-holders on 
their application been granted time for further proceeding, but such 
was not done in the present case. On the former application of the 
decree-holders a notice was issued to the judgment-debtors, and after 
the service of this notice the Court itself gave the decree-holdeffe in 
their absence further time for depositing the costs of attachment, 
but on proof of their failure to do this, the said application was 
&c., rejected. The aforesaid proceeding therefore was not one under 
6. 158 of the Civil Procedure Code. 1 have taken this meaning of 

" the said section in accordance with the view expressed by the Madras 
High Court in their decision published on page 4il of I. L. R., T ol.
V i l .”

The Subordinate Judge therefore reversed the decision of the 
Munsif and remanded the execution-proceedings to the Munsif for 
l-estoration to the file of pending proceedings. It is this order oJ: 
remand that is subject of this first appeal to this Court. I t  ia 
strenuously contended by Mr. Srish Chandra on behalf of the j udg- 
ment-debtor appellant that the portion of the learned Chief Justice's 
judgment to which reference is made by the Munsif in his decision 
is directly applicable to the circumstances of this case, and that this 
Bench is bound by that Full Bench decision. Mr. Srish Chandra 
has also urged that assuming the decision of the 6th of July 1887 
in the execution-application to have been given under s. 158 of the 
Code of Civil Procedure that makes not only the pi’esent application 
one barred by the former decision, but precluded the decree-holder 
from making any subsequent application for execution of his decree.
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As at pi^esent advised we are disposed to hold tliat tlie deeisioD of 
tlie 6tb of July 1S87 was a decision under s. 158  ̂ Civil Procedure 
Code. B j  tke ordei- of the 29tli of June 1887, time liadrbeen given 
to the deeree-holder^ notice of which had reached his pleader^ to 
perform an act tiecessary to the ftirther progress of the application 
towards an order for attaehnientj if necessary, or for sale^ by deposit 
of ta lb a n a ,  that is to say, the necessary expenses incidental to such 
attaeliment or sale, and that having failed to do this p.ct for which 
time had been given Mm, the decree-holder was ia default in the 
sense of s. IBS which, by s. 64j7 of the Code, is made applicable to 
proceedings in execution. "We see nothing in the section to justify 
the view taken by tlie learned Subordinate' Judge that it was 
essential that the order of the 29th of June 1887 should have been 
made upon the application of the decree-holder or his pleader. I t  
is in our opinion enough that it was ma-de and that it  was brought 
to the knowledge of tlie deeree-holder^s pleader, and that there wa:3 
default in the sense of s. 158 of the Code. Our minds however are 
not without difficulty as to the precise effect of the order passed 
under s. 158, viit., as to whether it can be regarded as a bar to all' 
subsequent applications. As the question involved is one that more 
or less arises out of an expression used in the course of the judg
ment of the learned Chief Justice in the Full Bench case, we both 
feel that it is desirable we should have the benefit of his assistance 
in disposing of this appeal, and we therefore refer the heariug and 
disposal of this aj>peal to a Bench consisting of the learned Chief 
Justice and ourselves,

The reference camc on for hearing before a Bench consisting o£ 
Edge, C. J,, and Tyrrell and Blair, J J .  and the following judg
ment swere delivered:—

Mr, J. Simeon, for the appellant.

Babu Durga Char an JBanerji, for the respondents.

E d g e , C. J . —-The appellant here is the judgment-debtor. The' 
decree-holders applied for execution of then- decree. Notice was 
served upon the judgment-debtor, and on the 29th of June J887



the Munsif passed an order glvinty the deci-eo-holders time ttp to the 
<8thof Juiy 1887, to pay into Coiu-t the costs of the attachment, pukku

On the 6th of July 1887 the Munsif passed an m-dev striking ofi pi^Tm
the application for attachment on the ground that the decree-holders Tai. SiiiaB:. 
!iad not paid into Court the costs of the attachment. On the 20tli 
lof March 1890, the application oat of which this appeal has arisen 
was made. It was a sabstantive appheation for oxeeutioii of the 
decree and did not purport to be, and was not, an application fof 
revival of 1.he previous proceedings. The Munsif dismissed the 
application relying ou some observations of mine in my judgment 
in liadka €karan v, Man Singk (11. On appeal the Subordinate 
Judge set aside the order of the Munsif and made aa order o£ 
remand relying on the ease of Sri Raja VenkaMrama^a Aj>p ran 
Bahadnr' v. Anumukonda Manija^a Nayiidu  (2). In my opinioft 
the Madras case is absolutely inappUcable to the present. That was 
a case in which s. 158 of the Code of Civil Procedure could not 
apply on the facts as stated therein. The judgm'ent-debtov appealed 
against the order of the Subordinate Judge. Now it has heen 
argued that the IMausif proceeded under s. 98 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure when he passed his order of the 6fch of July 1887. That 
argument cannot be supported. The 6th of July 1887 was not a 
date lixed for the defendant to appear and answer  ̂ nor was this a 
Case iu which neither party appeared on a subsequent date to which 
the bearing of the applicalioii had been adjourned, nor was tlie 
absence of the parties, or either of -them, the cause of the Court’s 
action. The cause of the Court’s action was the non-payment by 
the deeree-hoiders by the date fixed for that pm-pose of the costs of 
the attachment. It was a case to which in ray opinion s. 15S of 
the Code of Civil Procedm'o would apply. I t  is not necessary to 
express an opinion as to whether what the Munsif did was a decid
ing of the application or merely a putting of the application aside 
£rora the list of pending applications leaving it undecided. Pro
bably the Munsif by his order intended to express a dismissal of the 
application. I f  the order of the 6th of July operated as a dismissal 

(I) I. L. R„ 12 All. 303; S. 0. Weekly Kotos, 1S90, p. 110.
(il~) I. L. R., 7 Mad. -il.
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of tLe appliealioii it was a d G c is io n  nnder s. 15S oi: tlie Code^ and 
wlietlier erroneously made or not_, it v/as a Lar, so long as it existed^ 
to a precisely similar applicatioiij as tliis was, on belialf o£ tlie same 
parties. If  the order o£ the 6th or July did not operate as a deci
sion of tlie. application, tlien all that can be said is that in th a t event 
tliere ha-ving’ been no decision of tl\e application, the application is 
as yet undisposed of. Kow it is quite clear from s. “i  of Act No, 6 
of 1892 that api'Iieations for execution of decrees are proceedings 
in suits^ and I  can find nothing* to suggest that two precisely similar 
proceedings by tlie same party against tlie same party in respect of 
the same m atter can be co-existent in a suit. The existence of the 
first proceeding undisposed of in my opinion precludes the entertain
ment of tbe second precisely similar proceeding': I  mean by “̂ pre
cisely sim ilar/sim ilar in paraes^, similar in object, and similar in 
Bul->ject-roatter ; so that wlietlier the order of the 6th of July 1887 
is to be regarded as an order deciding the first application for execu
tion of the decree, or whether it is to be regarded as an order merely 
removing that applioation from the list of pending applications and 
not deciding it, the present application is not one which can be 
entertained. I  would allow tins appeal and I would sot aside the 
order of the Subordinate Judge and reinstate the order of the 
Munsif with costs in all Courts.

Tyrrelx., J .— I entirely concur and will only add a \Yord with 
iipeference to a decision of the learned Chief Justice and myself ia 
Jiijai Singh v. Ilar^at Begum (1). The head-note in that ease is 
somewhat misleading. I t  is to the ellect th a t :— Where an appli
cation for execution of decree is struck off the file on an adverse 
decision on law or on the merits, the order, i£ not set aside on review 
or appeal, \yill operate as res judicata, E u t where the application 
is struck off merely because talbana hp;S not been paid or some other 
gtep is nqt taken^ the order does not bar a further application.'’'’ lu  
fact om* decree in that case %vas based on the following grounds 
‘"^It is said that the strihhig oif the application of the ard o | 
^^oyember I8S7, must be treated as analogous to the decision of

(I) Wt-eldy Notes, 1S89, p.
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suit under s. 158 of the Civil Pi’r>eec]nre Code. So v?c mHttn’stand 
tlie argument. The rapplicatiou of tlie 3rd of November 1887 was 
struck off'because tlie Court tbouo-ht it was Iona: enouu'li on the file.G 135 ft*
I t  did this alth0ug‘li talhana bad l/eeu paid/'’ I t  is clear tliafc tliat 
was not a case falling- under s. 158 o£ the Code of Civil Procedure^ 
and that it does not in any wav elasli with the views Trhie]! liav& 
been enunciated to-day in tlie appeal before us.

BLAiiij I  concur.
Appeal decreed.

18fl2
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Bpfore Eir John Kt., Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice TjjrrcU.

RAGHUN^'lTH SING H  CPbxitio^-ee) «. l^AGHUniPv SA IL U  (OprosiTE P a iit t )  * 

Ap}nlicaiioiifor restoration o f an a^ipeal di-fmissecl f o r  d fa n lt— VaJcdlafndnm.
Where a r.-jkil Jjai.1 heen da]y ei57pon'erefl by ;x rakfdainama drawn in tlio cnsto* 

mary fonn to file and conduct an appeal iu tlie Iligli Court, aiul tliafc appeal had been 
disniitfssd for default:—ILdd  that stieli valal was corapc-t̂ ?iit without filing a fresli 
vnkdlatndvia to present an application for tlie restoration of the said appeal to the 
list of pending appeals.

This was an application to restoro to the list of pending appeals 
a Second Appeal (No. ?09 of iSUi) filed by the petitioner whieh had 
been dismissed for defaiilt by an order of Stiaigbt;, on the 21th 
of jNtarch 1S92. The circumstances under Avhich the said appeal 
was dismissed appear from the jtidgment of the Court.

Babu logindro Nutfi, Chamlhri aiid. Babli Durga Charan Banerjt^ 
for the applicant.

Babu Rajendro NatJi Mnlcerji, for the opposite party.
E dge, C. J . and T'kiuielL, J . —This is an applleatlon to set aside 

a decree passed in defaiilt of appearance dismissing* an a,ppeal. ATe 
are satisfied th a t the non-appearance of the vahil to represent tha 
appellant at the hearing was caused by the accidental oraission of the 
vakiFs name from the printed eause-list. The gentleman in ques* 
tion in our experience invariably attends to his clients’ cases and 
follows the practice of the Court with regularity. We consider that 
this is a ease in which the decree elioukl be set aside ancl the appeal

180 2 
Noi-eniher 2 .

* Miscellaneous application in Second Appeal No. 709 of 1891.


